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ABSTRACT
The purposes of this study were to determine the
trial-to-trial rel iabi I ity of the Wingate Anaercbic
Test (WAT), to investigate whether any learning effect
occurs, and it so, to establ ish a trend-free irial
schedule to derive reliable data. Male sub"iecr,s ( 18-3.1
years of age) were randomly assigned to one of twc
testing schedules, either dai iy (n = L2> or twice-a-day
(g = 13). The daily subjects performed the WAT once a
day for 6 consecutive days, whereas the twice-a-day
subiects performed the WAT twice a day for 3
ccnsecutive days, with an hour recovery between triais
on each day. The traditional WAT protocol was used in
each exercise session to determine peak power (PP),
average power (AP), and power decline (PD). Two-way
(Groups X Trials) ANOVAS indicated there were no
significant differences for the trial-to-trial scores
between the daily and twice-a-day groups for any of the
anaerobic parameters. There were significant
differences in both groups for the trial-to-trial
scores in PP and AP, but not in PD. The observed
differences indicated that a learning effect was
occurring between Trial 1 and Trial Z. The resul ts
support the ideas that multiple testing will increase
the reliabillty of the lrIAT and that the learning effect
can be reduced by fol lowing a trend-free trial
schedule. The schedule of choice depends on the
anaerobic parameter to be tested and the degree of
r+ll.rbl I lr"y r"he researcher wl I I accept. Rel Iabl'l lty
estimates and recommendations for trial schedules have
been made for each parameter. In additicn, other rnone
practical trial schedules have been recommended fcr
i nvest i gat i on .
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTI ON
Considerable research effort is directed toward
the measurement and interpretation of maxima! aerobic
power. Di f f erent test protocol s f or the rneasurernent cf
maxlmum oxYgen consumption (V02 max)are utilized, and
the rel iabi I ity and val idity of these tests are wel i
known. However, far less attention is focused cn +"he
determination and meaning of tests of anaercbic
functioning. This is quite disconcerting, because more
sporting and individual athletic events rely upon
anaerobic than aerobic perf ormance. At this t ime,
there appears to be no agreement as to which
measurement tool designates the most valid estimate of
anaerobic funct i oning.
In retrospect, with its origin as a measure cf
anaerobic power and capacity in L974, the Wingate
Anaerobic Test (WAT) has gained wide acceptance as an
important exercise protccol for the determinaticn cf
anaerobic performance. The advantages of this test are
that it is simple to actninister and it takes little
time to perform. There have been a number of studies
concerning modif ications of the optimal load and,/or
duration fcr a variety of populations, ES wel I as
studies of WAT results under various testing
conditlons. In related research, there have been
several studies examining the optimal test
characteristics for maximal anaerobic work, in addition
to evaiuations of tests of anaerobic power and al I-out
anaerobic capacity tests on cycle ergometers. It could
be said that considerable information gathered
regarding optimal Wingate testing conditions has made
it the leading test of anaerobic performance.
Although the past research warrants special
consideration for refining the measunement and
interpretation of anaerobic povJer parameters via the
WAT, there has been limited, if Eoy, research
concerning the coliect number of trials to elicit r"he
most rel iable and cptlmal WAT i"est results.
Furr"hermore, it is unknown if a learning effect occurs
with repeated WAT administration, and if so, whether
the learning effect can be control led with a trend-free
trial schedule. Therefore, because the WAT is a
potentially irnportant measure for research and
functionai evaluation, it was imperative to examine
these factors.
Statement of Problem
The purposes of this study were to (a) establ ish
ihe reliabi lity of the WAT, (b) determine if a learning
effect occurred wi th repeated WAT admi n i strat i on, and
(c) if a learning effect was present, estabiish a
trend-free trial schedule for the WAT.
Scope of Prcblem
An attempt was made to determine the
trial-to-trial reliability of the WAT, r.o investigate
whether any Iearning effect may occur, and lt so, tc
establ i sh a trend-free tr i al schedul e to Cer i ve
rel Iabje data. For these purposes two multipie WAT
protocol s were establ ished. The subjects for this
study were 25 healthy male subjects, ages 18 to 21
years. Subjects were randomly divided into either a
dai ly or a twice-a-day testing schedule. The dai 1y
subiects performed the WAT once a Cay for 6 consecutive
days, whereas the twice-a-day subjects performed the
1./AT twice a day for 3 consecutive days, with an hour
recovery between testing on each day. The testing was
performed on a Monark cycle ergometer fitted with
racing-type toe cl ips. Pedal revolutions were ccunted
electro-mechanical ly and recorded every 5 s to
calculate three anaerobic parameters, namely peak pcwer
(PP), average power (AP), and power decl ine (PD).
Hvpotheses cf Studv
The fol I owi ng nu I I hypotheses concern i ng the
trial-to-trial reliability of the WAT, occurrence of a
learning effect, and the establ ishment of a trend-free
testing schedule were Identlfled:
Ho1 : There wi I I be no si gn i f i cant di fferences
when comparing the trial-to-trial scores for the daiiy
and twice-a-day schedules within the groups or across
the groups, fcr any of the anaerobic parameters.
Ho2: There wi I I be no differences in the
reliabilities produced by different trial combinations
for any of the three anaerobic parameters determined
f rom the WAT.
Definition of Terms
The fol lowing terms that were used in this study
are herein defined:
1 . Anaerobic capaci ty: The abi I i ty to persi st at
the mai ntenance or repet i t i on of strenuous muscu I ar
contractions that rely substantlal ly upon anaercbic
mechanisms of energy supply (Lamb, t984>.
2. Anaerobic power: The maximal rate at which
energy can be produced or work can be performed wi thout
a significant contribution of aerobic energy production
(Lamb, L984).
3. Average poqrer ( AP ) : The max ima I capac i ty tc
produce energy anaerobically by bneaking down ATp,
creat i ne phosphate, and glycogen . Th i s i s est imar,ed
with the WAT.
4. Peak power (PP): The power created by the
splitting of ATP and creatine phosphate. This is
estimated with the WAT.
5. Power decl ine (PD)
calculated as a percentage
estimated with the WAT.
An i ndex of fat i gue rate
peak power. This is
6. Wingate Anaerobic Test (WAT): A 30-s a! l-out
cycl ing test to determine maximal anaerobic power and
maximal anaerobic capacity.
Assumptlons cf Studv
The fol lowing assumptions concerning the study
were made:
1. Subjects clearly understood all the
requiremenis that were necessary to correctly perfcrm
the WAT, and performed to the best of. their ability
during each testing session.
2. Sufficient recovery was al lowed between
subsequent testing trials.
3. Subj ects di d not change the i r exerc i se hab i ts
throughout the course of the study.
4. The WAT is a representative measure of
anaerobic power and anaerobic capacity, and the
techniques employed in this study yielded accurate WAT
SCOreS.
5. A six-trial testing schedule is
determine a trend-free trial schedule.
De I imi tat ions of Studv
The fol lowing were the del imitations
1. Only 25 male subjects, 18 to 24
were tested.
sufficient tc
of r"he
years cf
study
age,
2. This study was I
schedules, a daily group
3. The WAT protocol
anaerobic parameter data.
imi ted to two test i ng
and a twi ce-a-day group
was used to der i ve the
4. The testing was performed on a standard Monark
cyc I e ergometer, wi thout i nstant I oad capabi I i ty.
5. Subiect population was I imited to individuals
weighing t7O lb (77.3 kg) or below.
Limi tat ions of Studv
The fol lowing I imitations exist for i,his study:
1. The results of this study only apply to maies,
ages 1.8 to 24 years, w€ i gh i ng I ess than i70 I b (?? .3
kg) , equ i val ent to those used i n th i s study .
2. The results of this study apply only to two
test ing schedul es, a dai I y or a twice-a-day schedu I e.
3. The resu I ts of th i s study app'l y on I y +,o
anaerobic capacity parameters derived from the WAT.
4. The results of this study can be appl ied only
to testlng perfcrmed on a standard Monark cycle
ergcmeter,
I oad cycl e.
results may be different with an instant
Chapter 2
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The measurement of work and mechanical power on a
cycle engometer is a useful method for evaluating
maximal power and capacity derived from anaerobic
rnetaboI ism. The deveIopment of procedures for
rneasuring the abi I ity of muscIe to generate power
during high-intensity exercise has received
considerable attention in recent years. Procedures
have included simple field tests, treadmi I I running,
stair-cl imbing, vertical jumping, isokinetic knee
extension, and cycl e pedal ing (Patton & Duggan, 1987) .
Although no individual test has gained the popularity
equal to the determination of V02 max as a measure cf
aerobic power, the WAT has received considerabie
attention as the preferred measure of anaercbic
performance. There have been a number of studies
concerning modifications of the optimai load, crank
iength, and duration for a variety af pcpulations, tss
we I I as WAT resu I ts under var i ous test i ng condi t, i ons.
In related research, there have been several studies
examining the optimal test characteristics for ma>:imai
anaerobic work, in addition to evaluations of tests of
anaerobic pov/er and al l-out anaerobic tests on cycie
ergometers.
Thls chapter vri I I revlew
to this study. Specifically,
the fol lowing sections: (a)
performance, (b) rel iabi I ity
effect, and (d) summary.
the i iterature pertinent
this chapter wi I I include
factors affecting WAT
and val idity, (c) learning
Factors Affectinq WAT Performance
The WAT was developed in the early 1970s at the
Wi ngate Inst i tute for Sport and Physi cal Educat i on,
israel. The WAT is a 30-s supramaximal test that can
be performed by either cycl ing or arm cranking (Inbar &
Bar-Or, 1985). The three parameters calculated from
the WAT are PP, AP, and PD, and they are said to be
dependent upon anaerobic abil ity. Factors that affect
WAT administration and performance would include test
procedure modif ications and physiological factors.
Test Procedure Modi f ications
Although crucial in proper test administration,
load selection had been original ly based on only a
i imi ted p i I of study . The res i stance used for I eg
exercise was 0.075 kg/kg of body weight (BW) for Monark
cycle ergometers. Whi le this resistance has been
reported to el iclt the greatest power outputs, these
data were obtained from a sPecific population, namely,
young subiects (Patton, Murphy, & Frederick, 1985).
Therefore, Dotan and Bar-0r (1983) investigated the
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optimal loads (OL) for el iciting maximal power outputs
(P0) in leg and arm WAT testing ln 18 adult female and
L7 adult male subjects. Five randomized resistance
loads ranging f rom 2.43 to 5.39 J/pedal rev,zkg BW f or
the legs, and f rom L.96 to 3.92 f or the arms, were
util ized. The resul|.ing OLs were 5.04 and 5.13 in the
leg and 2.82 and 3.52 in the arm tests for the eromen
and men, respectively.
A I so based on the resu I ts, i t r./as ev i dent that PP
and AP could not be optimized through a single test.
Dotan and Bar-Or (1983) suggested that while the WAT
appears to be rather insensitive to moderate variation
i n I oad assi gnment , improved resu I ts cou I d be obtai ned
by using the stated OL guidel ines that may be rnodif ieC
according to an individual's body build, body
composition, and anaerobic fitness level. It was also
recommended that stated 0L values be used as group or
population load-selection gruidel ines that could be
al tered somewhat to accommodate interindividual
differences (Dotan & Bar-Or).
Patton et al. (1985) used 19 male subjects in
their study of maximal power outputs with workloads
ranging between 3.23 and 5.75 J,zpedal cev/kg BW. Data
obtained at the 5.59 resistance load and that of the
traditional WAT setting of 4.41 were used for
statistical comparison. Both PP and AP were
significantly higher at the 5.59 workload than at the
4.41, workload. PD was also signif icantly higher at
5.59 as a result of the greater force applied and the
lower mean pedal revolutlons obtained (Patton et al.).
At resistances above 5.88, some subjects had difficulty
in maintaining contact wlth the saddle throughout the
test. Based on the results, Patton et al. suggested
that considerable varlabllity occurred among the male
subiects in resistances ellcltlng maxlmal PO values for
leg exerclse. Also, it sras found that those loads can
not be rel iably predicted using BW or thigh volume.
The WAT workload based solely on total BW does not take
into account the active muscle mass. Evans and Quinney
(1981) have developed an optimal resistance using body
mass and leg volume. However, this determination of
optimal resistance has received considerable opposition
from Katch <L974) and Patton et dl ., in which they
found that leg volume was of I ittle predictive
lmportance. Therefore, Patton et al. concluded that
the resistance load contlnue to be assigned according
to the subject's BW, bUt conslderation be given to
increasing the workload from 4.4L that is presently
used by many investigators.
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It is apparent that there is considerable
controversy regarding the standardization of the
optimal testing workload for the WAT, ds well as the
correct method to predlct the cptlmal workload.
Therefore, based on the current research, Vandewai ie,
Peres, and Monod <L987) have made the fol lowing
observations: for adult men, it appears to be better
to use a braking f orce equal to around 0.095 kg,/kg BW.
The value of 0.085 kg./kg BW, determined by the Wingate
Institute, seems to be optimal for women, whereas 0.075
-kg,'kg BW should be suff iclent for chiidren,
Acccrding to Inbar, Dotan, Trousi l, and Dvir
(1983), no reseanch prior to 1983 questioned the
uti I ization of the traditional 17.5 cm crank length
(CL) for the various types of cycl ing performance.
Inbar et al. tested 13 male subjects to determine if
the optimal CL for maximizing anaerobic performance was
different than that previously used in WAT
administration. The Monark ergometer was modlfied with
a crank-sl ider assembly which permitted continuous CL
adiustment . Fi ve even I y di str ibuted CLs were
admi n i stered, rangi ng f rom L2.5 cm to 22.5 cm. Fcr
both indices the highest mean values occurred at the L5
cm CL. The parabol ic maximum occurred between the
actual maximum at t5 cm and the traditional CL of L7.5
13
cm <t6.4 and 16.6 cm for AP and PP, respectively).
Inbar et ai. suggested that the optimal CL determined
for both AP and PP was only marginally shorter than the
tradi t i ona I 1,7.5 cm CL. The subi ects were a genera I I y
homogeneous populatlon, and it was concluded that the
optimal CL was nct considerably different from the
traditional ly used CL. Additional ly, when the subjects
were divided into short-, intermediate-, and
long-legged groups, Inbar et al. (1983) suggested that
the optimal CL for longer or shorter individuais should
deviate from the L7.5 cm CL by 1 cm for approximately
every 6.3 cm difference in leg length. Based on the
f indings, Inbar et al. concluded that CL optimization
should be both task and subiect dependent.
Frederick et al . ( 1983) reported modi f icat ions of
the Monark cycle ergometer that allowed for the
instantaneous appl ication of resistance, ds wel I as the
methods used to cal ibrate the Monark ergometer for
instantaneous appl ication cf reslstance. Further
investigation concerning whether the traditional
resistance appl ication or the instantaneous appl ication
of resistance el icits superior results with WAT
administration is warranted. Additional ly, LaVoie,
Brayne, and Barrett <7984) reported that the use of toe
stirrups in anaerobic power testing, performed on a
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cycle ergorneter, appears crucial for maximal WAT
perf ormance. When the ergometer was equipped wi th +"oe
stirrups, the subjects could use both the flexors and
extensors of both legs throughout the entire pedal
revolution. LaVoie et al. concluded that the
utilization of toe stirrups elicited higher power
outputs.
Phvsioloqical Factors
Environmental heat stress and its effect on human
performance have been extensively studied. Hot or
humld cl imates have been f ound to be detrlrnental to
prolonged or aerobic type work (Saltin, 1964>.
However, information concerning the effects of climar*ic
heat stress on al l-out anaerobic performance has
received I imited attention. To determine cl imatic
effects on the performance of the WAT, Dotan and Bar-Or
(1980) tested 28 chi ldren in three different cl imates.
The three testing groups were as fol lows: a neutral
group, io which the climate was 22 to 33 oC with 55% tc
60Z relative humidity (RH); a hot-dry cl imate of 38 tc
39 06 and 25% to 30% RH; and a warm-humid group with a
cl imate of 30 oC and 85% tc 90% RH. Average power,
relative r.o body weight, in the boys after the
warm-humid exposure was higher than after the hot-dry
exposure. No other significant differences were found
f or e i i"ner the boys or the gi r ls i n any of },he
c I imates.
The general conclusion made was that performance
of the WAT was not affected by various cl imatic
conditions. The practical implication of the study is
that it is not necessary to strictly monitor clima.,"ic
condltlons urhenever the WAT ls to be perf ormed outside
the laboratory. These findings were in agreement with
Bar-Or, Dotan, and Inbar <1977>, who also found that
ihe performance of this test was independent of short
exposures to di f f erent c I 'imates. Dotan and Bar-Or
(1980) suggested that more information is still
necessary regarding anaerobic performance in more
extreme heat stress and when heat exposure time is
longer than 45 min. Also, how anaerobic performance is
affected by cold cl imates is not wel I known.
Dehydrat i on by means of exerc i se-, heat d i ure t i cs ,
semistarvation, or a combination of these is common
among competitors in weight class sports. The effect,s
of these practices have demonstrated a reduced aerobic
work capacity (Al len, Smith, & Mi I ler , !9771 Herbert &
Ribisl , L972; Palmer, 1958) . The ef f ects of these
practices on anaerobic performance is not wel I
documented. Therefore, Jacobs (1980) used 11
col I egi ate wrest I ers to i nvest i gate the effects of
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progressive, acut,e, thermal dehydration to a 5% weight
ioss on performance of the WAT. The subjects performed
the WAT prior to and after each of the following mean
weight lossest ?2", 42o, and 5%. Average power and peak
power were not significantly changed by acute, thermal
dehydration to a 5% weight loss. However, both
absolute PP and PP per kg BW increased due to the
weight loss. Jaccbs proposes that anaerobic
performance may not be negatively affected to the
degree that aerob i c perf ormance i s by pass i ve , ther:na l
dehydration to a 5% body weght loss. However, negative
physi ol ogi cal effects may resu I t from dehydrat i on
practices though performance levels are maintained.
Performance during the WAT of PP, total work
performed (TW), and PD, have been reported tc be
positively related to the fast-twitch composition of
the vastus lateral is muscle for male physical education
students and trained runners (Bar-Or et al., 1980;
Inbar, Kai ser, & Tesch, 1981 ) . These f i ndi ngs are
consistent with the data recorded by Citerrio and
Agostoni (1984), showing a selective actival"ion of
fast-twitch fibers of the quadricep muscles at high
cycl ing speeds. This was further investigated by
Froese and Houston <L98?>, when they examined the
relationship between muscle fiber composition of the
17
vastus lateral is muscle and performance during the WAT.
The subjects consisted of 18 females and 12 males. The
indices studied included PP, TW, PD, and posttest blood
iactate concentrat ion. The absolrute values f or PP, TW,
and PD were significantly greater for the males than
for the females, whereas lactate concentration was not
signif icantly higher, although found to be ??ee greater
for the males. Because BW and leg volume were used to
determlne the resistance settings, PP and TW were
calculated per unit of body mass and per unit of the
combined volume of both legs for the subjects. These
relative values for the males exceeded those of the
females by t7% to 22r". For the male subjects, PP, TW,
PD, and posttest blood lactate concentration were al l
significantly correlated with both the percentage of
fast-twitch (%FT) fibers and the percentage relative
area of fast-twitch (%FTA) fibers. However, no
si gn i f i cant corre I at i ons were present for any of the
measures within either %FT and %ETA for the female
subiects. Based on the results, E'roese and Houston
emphasized the importance of muscle morphology for the
determination of short-term anaerobic performance for
untrai ned mal es.
The nonslgnificant relationship between indices of
muscle morphology and anaerobic performance for the
18
female subjects warrants further consideration.
Vandewalle, Peres, Heiler, and Monod (1985) proposed
that women tend to have a larger proportlon of bcdy fat
and a lower muscle mass than men, and therefore, the
worklcad based on Evans and Quinney's (1981) leg volume
protocol probably resulted in force settings that were
too high in terms of active muscle mass. Also, Bel I &
Jacobs (1986) indicated that women subjects may have a
slower rate of isometric force development than male
subiects. Froese and Houston <1987) suggested that
women may have more difficulty producing a high power
output, especially a burst of power as needed when
beginning the WAT. Additional ly, Jacobs, Tesch,
Bar-Or, Karlsson, and Dotan (1983) have reponted lower
lactate concentrations in the vastus lateralis muscle
of female than in male subjects after 1C and 30 s of
performance on the WAT. The above mentioned results
that tend to suggest that female subjects have a lower
anaerobic power and capacity, coupled with the findings
of Froese and Houston, substantiate the conclusion of
Dotan and Bar-Or (1983) that selection of a workload
for the WAT must also take into consideration the sex
of the subject as well as his,/her anaerobic f itness
level.
19
There have been confl icting data concerning the
aerobic component of the WAT. Inbar, Dotan, and Bar-Or
<t976) determined the aerobic component to be 13% with
a net oxygen consumption of L.O7 L over the duraticn of
the WAT. Jacobs (1980) proposed a similar aerobic
contributlon of i,3.2",6, whereas, Stevens and l/i ison
(1985) reported a 49.3% aerobic component with a net
oxygen consumption of L.67 L. The large discrepancies
need clarification before assuming that the WAT is a
valid test to evaluate anaerobic performance (Kavanaugh
& Jacobs, 1988). Kavanaugh and Jacobs tested five male
subjects to determine the aerobic ccntribution to the
WAT. The mean net VOZ corresponded more directly to
the results of Inbar et al. and Jacobs than with the
findings of Stevens and Wilson. Kavanaugh and Jacobs
suggested frcm the results that subiects with a higher
VO2 max may be able to perform a greater prcportion of
the WAT energy requirement with aerobic metabol isn than
subiects with a lower V02 max. Hence, the presence of,
a significant aerobic component to the WAT would enable
the subiects with higher VO2 max values t,o elicit the
larger reiative aerobic contributions (Kavanaugh &
Jacobs).
Although the WAT has been a useful tool to measure
anaercbic performance, the traditicnal WAT dces not
enable the subject to work using arms and legs
simul taneously. Therefore, Koutedakis and Sharp ( 198G)
examined a modified WAT for measuring anaerobic work of
the upper body. The Double Arm Anaerobic Work Test
(DAAWT) was utl lized to test 24 male ..lunior rcwers.
The DAAWT is a computerized double-arm modification of
the WAT, io which work is performed by using both arms
to turn a bar connectiong the cranks of two Monark
cycle ergometers (Sharp, Koutedakis, SIater, Harris, &
Katsi kas, 1985) . The opt irnal resi stance vras determi neC
to be 8% of the subject's BW. Based on the data from
the study, Koutedakis and Sharp proposed that the
modified version of the traditional WAT was a
reasonably good method for obtaining informaticn
regarding the upper body performance of junior rcwers.
Rel iabi I itv and Val lditv
The rel iabi I i ty of, anaerobic tests is general iy
determined by means of the test-retest coefficient of
correlation. The validity of the test-retest
coefficient of correlation as a measure of rel iabl I ity
is debatable (Vandewalle et dl ., t987). Wi lmore (1958)
stated that while the test-retest correlations are of
considerable interest, they should be interpreted wiF,h
caution as the test-retest coefficients of correlation
are highly dependent on the size of the population and
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the degree of lnterlndividual varlability. Therefore,
a high coefficient would be expected it the
interindlvidual variabi I ity is high, even when the
sample slze is srnal I, and the converse would also be
expected to be true. Thus, the valldity of anaerobic
tests is of ten dLff,icult to measure because a test must
first be rel lable before it can be val id (Vandewal le et
al . ).
Test-retest correlation cofficients for the WAT
have been reported for various anaerobic indices.
Patton et al. (1985) calculated the rel iabi I ity for PP,
AP, and PD for two resistance loads. Correlation
coefficients for PP and AP ranged from .91 to .93 for
resistances of 4.4L and 5.59 J/cev/kg B\1, respectively.
The rel iabi I i ty coeff Icients for PD were considerabl y
lower at .74 and .43 f or both resistances.
Dotan and Bar-Or (1980) investigated the
reliability of the WAT In nonstandardized environments.
Correlation coeff icients of povrer output, USing male
and female sub.jects, ranged from .94 to .7g for the
three cl imatic conditions. Comparlng the test-retest
correlation coefficients of .95 to .97 proposed by
Bar-Or et al. <t977>, Dotan and Bar-Or's values appear
lower. There were Iikely two reasons for the lower
values. Approximately 2 weeks separated consecutive
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tests, which was long enough to el icit changes in the
subjects' overall state of condition. Also, +"he
subject distribution was much more I imited than that of
a normal population. Dotan and Bar-Or concluded that
the pract ical i ty and rel iabi I i ty of the WAT i s we 1 I
maintained in field situations where cl imate cannot be
carefully controlled.
The WAT has been found to be rel iable with a
test-retest reliability ranging from.95 to .97 1n
various groups of children, adolescents, and young
adults (Bar-Or et El., L977>. Several investigations
were made to val idate the 30-s anaerobic test against
accepted cr i ter i a of anaerobi c capac i ty: i ts
correlation with 300-m running time was -.85, with
maximal 02 debt was .85, and with 25-m swimming time
was -.87 to -.90. Bar-Or et al. proposed that the 3C-s
anaerobic test was a simple and reliable test which
fatigued the anaerobic pathways and could act as an
indicator of anaerobic performance in various events.
Learninq Effect
The goal of most researchers conducting an
experimental study is to determine a highli, rel iabie
testing measure which maximizes the mean performance of
the subiects used in the study. Because subiects vary
as to their eagerness to perform at peak capacity,
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several trials of the crlterlon are recommended
(Baumgartner & Jackson, L97O>. This requires the
researcher to determine the proper number of trials tc
administer in order to obtain highly rel iable results,
as wel I as maximum performance. Unfortunately, the
correct number of trials to administer is often
unknown, otr the past recommended number of trials does
not consider the previous experience of the subjects.
Because of these uncertainties, Baumgartner and
Jackson <t97O) tested five groups of subiects on a
variety of physical performance tasks, in which
multiple trials were acfninistered for each task.
0ptimal measurement schedules of consecutive test
trials, designed to el icit a rel iable criterion measure
and maxinize the mean performance of the groups, were
obtained for each task. It was establ ished, when
administering tests involving jumping, that
adninistering five to six trials and calculating the
criterion score from the later trials was a superior
rneasurement schedule than administering three trials,
because the initial trials acted as warm up and./or
practice.
For agility tests, the last two to three trials of
the six-trial measurement schedule were better than the
first two to three trials, again attributed to a
―
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warm-up and,/or learning effect. Typically with agili*.y
tests, multiple-trial schedules are required so that
the subjects can learn the motor task Baumgartner and
Jackson <t97O ) proposed that in order to maxlnlze 'uhe
mean performance of a group of subjects and to obtain
acceptable reliabi I ity for a multiple-trial
physical-performance task, more test trials must be
uti I ized than are presently being administered.
Addltlonal ly, in research, where precision of
measurement is so vital, determining a rel iable
criterion of maximum performance is necessary, even if
it results in administering many test trials.
Katch, McArdle, Pechar, and Perrine <1974>
administered three 8-s trials with a 1-min rest period
between trials, in which the movement pattern cf the
legs during pedal Ing was identical tc that of. a
standard Monark ergometer. The testing was ccnducted
to determine the degree of variabil ity in force-output
scores on a given day, as well as on consecutive days.
Reliability coefficients were calculated between the
average force scores on Days 1 and 2, and between the
corresponding trials on the 2 days. There were
significant increases in the fcrce output cn Day 1
between Trials 2 and 3. Also on Day Z, the
force-output scores between Trials Z and 3 were
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signi f icant I y higher (g < .01 ). Addi t ional I y, when the
Day 1 trials vrere compared to the corresponding Day 2
trials, the Day 2 trials were signif icantly higher
(p < .01). The average force scores for. Day 2 were
also significantly higher than the average force scores
of Day 1. Katch et al . suggested that the resul ts
identified a smal I trial-to-trial and day-to-day
practice effect. Because the Day Z trial scores were
signiflcantly higher than the Day 1 trial scores, it
was proposed that prelimlnary practice trials be
ackninistered before any trial scores are used in
subsequent data analysls. The sane practice or
learning effect in exertlng maximal force on
consecutive days or trials has previously been reported
for static contractions (Laycoe & Marteniuk, t97L>.
Katch et al. concluded that, lf the absolute values of
force output are to be compared between different
populatlons of subjects, lt would be essential to
establish that a plateau had been reached in the
measured force-output scores.
Laycoe and Marten i uk < L971, ) f ound that I earn i ng
may play a role in apparent strength increases as a
result of skill improvement that occurs with practice
of the complex task. Inbar and Bar-Or (1925), testing
7- to 9-year-old boys with an anaerobic test slmi lar to
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the WAT, found that, learning may have still been a
factor even after a l-vreek separation between two
consecut ive test lng sesslons. Wi lmore ( 1958) al so
identified a significant learning effect for work
output and riding tlme between Day 1 and Day 2. In a
related study, Spodick <1.975) submitted that
investigators of physiologic and pathologic exercise
responses have often determined that the first exercise
session was a learning experience, so that typically
every subject performed sletnificantly better the second
session. Therefore, an exerclse study should be based
on at least the third exercise session rather than the
second.
The remainder of this section wlll focus on
research implying that a learning effect may be
occurring with multiple-trial testing. Dotan and
Bar-Or ( 1983) suggested that there was a need for
muscular coordlnation I lnked to repetitive,
high-frequency motlon. Also, maximizlng the
short-duratlon power requlred for WAT performance was
impeded by the circular motion of the Pedals, which
affected the nature of force apPlication and increased
the amount of skill and coordination necessary for the
given motion-sequence frequency. Jacobs (1980) found
that the WAT demanded a high degree of neuromuscular
ccordination for the high speed of cycl ing during the
initial seconds of the WAT performance. Vandewal le et
al. <L987) proposed that high performances and
improvements in the WAT, although related to several
other facr,ors, could be explained by limiting f actors
that are not specif ic to anaerobic metabol isrn. inbar
and Bar-0r <t975) found that warm up positively
affected the subject's performance of the WAT.
Vandewal le et al. (1985), for an anaerobic test derived
from the WAT, used the first two testing sessions for
warm-up and learning purposes. Final ly, Sharp et al.
(1985), conducting a modlfied WAT, allowed a few
minutes for each subject to practice the criterion task
befcre ihe actual testing was performed.
Summarv
Considering recent WAT research, it appears that
load selection was somewhat insensitive to moderate
variat ions, al though improved resul ts coul d be obtained
through modifications according to the sub;ect's body
build, body composition, and anaerobic fitness levei.
Also, it was proposed that the resistance load continue
to be assigned according to the subject,s BW, but
consi derat i on be gi ven to i ncreasi ng the work I oad from
the 4.41 J,zpedal revolution,zkg BW that is presently
used by many investigators. Additional ly, optimal CL
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determined for both AP and PP has been found to be only
marginally shorter than the traditlonal L7.5 cm CL.
Therefore, based on these flndiDgs, CL optimization
should be both task and subiect dependent. Also, it
has not yet been determined whether the traditional
resistance appl ication or the lnstantaneous appl ication
elicits superlor results with WAT adninistration.
Flnal ly, it has been reported that the uti I lzation of
toe stlrrups when performing anaerobic testing on a
cycle ergometer elicited hlgher Power outputs, and
therefore appears to be crucial for maximal WAT
performance.
I t has been demonstrated that i t i s not necessary
to strictly monitor cl imatic conditions whenever the
WAT is to be performed outside the laboratory. Also,
anaerobic performance may not be negatively affected to
the degree that aerobic performance is by passive,
thermal dehydration to a 5% BW loss. It has been
emphaslzed.that muscle morphology ls of importance for
the determination of short-term anaerobic performance.
Although confl icting data exist, the presence of a
slgnlficant aeroblc component to the WAT would enable
subjects with higher VO2 max values to elicit the
greater WAT scores due to a larger aerobic
contribution. It has been revealed that a modified
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WAT, for measuring anaerobic work of the upper body,
was a reasonably good method for obtaining information
regarding upper body anaerobic performance.
The WAT has been found to be a rel iable and val id
indicator of short-dlstance running and swimming. Warm
up has been demonstrated to favorably affect WAT
performance. Additional ly, based on WAT research and
related studies, a learning effect appears to play a
role in increased performance with multiple-trial
testing. The specific degree in which a Iearning
effect may increase multiple-trial WAT performance
warrants further investigation.
Chapter 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
The methods in this study are explained in this
chapter. It lncludes the following sections: (a)
selection of subjects, (b) methods of data col lection,
(c) treatment of data, and (d) summary.
Se I ect I on of Sub-iects
The subjects, who volunteered for the study, were
30 males, 18 to 24 years of E9e, 5 of whom withdrew
before the end of the study. The 25 partlcipants who
completed the study were either resldents of Ithaca,
NY, or students attending either Cornell University or
Ithaca Col lege. The subjects were recruited by the
investigator through personal contact. Prior to any
data col lection, al I subjects signed an informed
consent form that explained the purposes and methods of
the study (see Appendix A). Also, a medical health
questlonnaire was completed before any testing was
conducted, to lnsure that no testlng contralndlcatlons
were present (see Appendix B).
Methods of Data Col lection
WAT Procedure Modif ications
Participants were randomly assigned to either a
daily or a twice-a-day six-trial testing schedule. The
six-trial testing schedule was based on a study
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conducted by Baumgartner and Jackson <1,970>, as wel I as
a pilot research proiect performed by the investigator.
Baumgartner and Jackson suggested that, when
administering tests involvlng jumping to high school
boys or col lege men, acfininistering f ive to six trials
and computing the criterion score from the later trials
was a better measurement schedule than actninistering
three trials, because the inltial trials could be
acting as practice. The investigator's pi lot research
project conslsted of 5 subjects who performed the WAT
once a day for 4 consecutive days. It appeared from
the results that learning may be occurring during the
initial trlal of the multiple testing WAT. Although
not concluslve, lt was deemed necessary to extend the
study to a six-trial testing schedule, in an attempt to
identify the occurrence of a learning effect and
establ ish a trend-free trial schedule.
The dai I y group performed the WAT once a day for 6
consecutive days, whereas the twice-a-day group was
actninistered the WAT twice a day for 3 consecutive
days, with an hour recovery between trials on each day.
The hour recovery between trlals on a given day has
been supported by several authors (Dotan & Bar-Or,
1983; Jacobs et dl ., 1983; Lamb, L984; Mero, 19BB).
Lamb stated that 45 to 60 min should be allowed for
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recovery before the WAT is repeated. Approximately t
hour for proper recovery was also suggested by Jacobs
et al. Dotan and Bar-Or util ized a 30-min recovery
period when defining the optimal loads for el iciting
maximal power outputs in the legs and arrns f or the 30-s
WAT. A 30-min recovery period was also used during a
modified WAT conducted by Mero. Evans and Guinney
(1981), using a modified WAT, administered two trials
each day, separated by 20 min of zeco- load pedal ing,
walking, and rest. Additional 1y, LaVoie et al. (1984)
uti I ized a dai ly testing session consisting of two 30-s
maximal cycl lng perf ormances separaied by a 30-rnin resr"
per i od.
The hour recovery period was also substantiated by
a pilot study, in which blood lactates were measured
through recovery as an indicator of subsequent test
readiness. In that pi lot study, five male subjects,
aged 18 to 2t years, were administered the WAT, and
blood lactates were col lected both before and after
exercise for a 1- hour period. In al I five cases, the
subiects' blood lactates returned to a resting level
wi+"hin the hour.
WAT Protocol
Five subiects withdrew from the present study,
which left 12 subjects for the daily group and 13
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subiects in the twice-a-day group. Whether the
participants performed the WAT using the daily or
twlce-a-day schedule, al I were tested uti I izing the
traditional WAT protocol as follows: On the day of
testing, the subjects were weighed to determine the
workload at which they would be pedal ing. Their
weights were then mul tipl ied by 0.083 ki loponds,/kg to
give the testing workload in ki loponds (kp), to be
appl ied on the Monark cycle ergometer.
The subjects then cycled for 4 min at an intensity
sufficient to raise their heart rates to 150 to 150
beats per minute. The cycl ing was interspersed with
three all-out bursts for 4 to I s each. To insure that
al I subiects received the identical procedure
explanation, each subiect was given a written
descrip+"lon of the testlng methods (see Appendix C).
The written description was acfninistered f ol lowing the
initial warm up, but prior to the initiation of each
subsequent test i ng session. Fol I owi ng the warm-up
sesslon, there was a 3-min rest interval to al lcw for
proper recovery. Fol lowing the rest period, the
sub;ects were seated on the ergometer with their feet
fastened to the pedals by means of racing-type toe
clips. At this time, seat height was determined and
recorded for reproduction in subsequent tests.
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At the command, "Start," the subJects began
cranking as fast as they could against the ergometer's
inertial resistance only (no load). The full,
predetermined workload was appl ied within 3 to 4 s,
once the inertial resistance was overcome. PeCal
revolution count started at that instant and lasted
prec i se I y 30 s. Subj ects were i nstructed to avo I d
pacing and to maintain an al l-out effort throughout the
test. Pedal revol ut ions \rere counted
electro-mechanical ly and were manually recorded by F,he
researcher every 5 s; Eol lowing the exercise sessicn,
there was a cool down to minimize the risk of a subject
fainting. The subiects were encouraged tc continue
pedallng at a light workload for ? to 3 min after the
ccmp I et i on of the test ( Lamb , t984> .
Treatrnent of Data
The analysis of data in this study encompassed
intraclass rel iabi I ity estimates, a two-way (Grcups X
Trials) analysis of variance (ANOVA) for simple main
effects, and a Tukey test. Descriptive stat!stics fcr
the PP, AP, and PD parameters for each group were
calculated.
Work (in W) was determined by multiplying the
subject's determlned workload (kp) by the number of
revolutions in 30 s, and multiplying this value by the
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conversion factor of LL.765 (Lamb, 1984>. The values
f or PP, AP, and PD were calculated as fol lows:
1. PP was determined as the greatest posrer in a
5-s perlod, and is supposed to represent maximal
anaerobic po$rer. This corresponds to the povrer created
by the splitting of adenonosine triphosphate (ATP) and
creatine phosphate (CP).
2. AP was the mean power for the six periods of 5
s each, and represents a measure of anaerobic capacity.
Presumably, this corresponds to the maximal capacity to
produce energy anaerobically by breaking down ATP, CP,
and gl ycogen.
3. To determine PD, the lowest power in 5 s was
subtracted from the PP score, divided by PP, and then
multipl ied by 100 to represent the PD percentage, which
is an index of the fatigrue rate (Lamb, L984; Vandewalle
et &l ., l9A7).
Intraclass rel labi I ity estimates were calculated
(Safrit, L976) for each possible combination of two,
three, four, five, otr six consecutive trlals. To study
whether the reliability of the WAT could be increased
with repeated trials, the lntraclass reliablllty
coefficients were compared visual ly. These trial
combinations were also utillzed to determine whether
the daily or twice-a-day schedule el icited more
|
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rel iable results for each of the three anaerobic
parameters.
The trial-to-trial scores for both groups were
analyzed using a two-way ANOVA for simple main effects
on each anaerobic parameter, to determine it
signif icant differences were present across or wi+"hin
the two testing schedules. F ratios beyond the .05
level of probability were accepted as significant. In
the event that signif icant differences did exist, a
Tukey test was used to identify where these differences
occurred,.thus supporting or refuting the premise of
this study, which stated that learning occurs during
the initial trial of a multiple-trial WAT. These
analyses also helped answer the question of whether the
learn i ng ef f ect cou ld be control led wi th a trer':d-f ree
trial schedule.
Summarv
In th i s chapter , the methods of th i s study \.rere
detai led, including the selection of subiects, m€thods
of data col I ect i on, and treatment of data. I r" was
through these methods that the rel iabil ity of the
mul t ipl e-trial WAT was studied. In addi t ion, i t was
investigated whether a learning effect exists with
repeated WAT adrninistration, and if so, couid the
learning effect be control led by a trend-free testing
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schedule. Final ly, with these methods it was possibie
to determine if the daily or twice-a-day schedule was
s(perior in e'l iciting optimal reliability results.
Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
This study was conducted to determine the
trial-to-trial reliability of the WAT, to investigate
whether any learning effect may occur, and it so, tc
establ ish a trend-free trial schedule to derive
rel iable data from WAT testing. Also, there was a
statistical comparison between the two testing
schedules to determine if one was superior in eliciting
opt imal WAT resul ts. This was accompl ished by
analyzing intraclass rel iabi Iity coef f icient estimates,
as wel I as trial-to-trial scores in dai ly and
twi ce-a-day WAT test i ng schedu les f or each of t.hree
anaenobic parameters, PP, AP, and PD. The .05 level cf
significance was used for al I statistical analyses.
Sections in this chapter include the fol iowing: (a)
descriptive statistics, (b) simple main effects and a
Tukey test, (c) rel iabi I ity coefficient est imates, and
(d) summary.
Descript ive Stat ist ics
The 25 subjects who completed the study varied in
age from 18-24 years. The mean age of the group was
2O.O + L.9 years
The mean values for the daily and twice-a-day
trial scores are contained in Table 1. It is rather
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Tabl e 1
Mean Values for Dailv and Twice-a-dav Trial Scores
Trials
Parameter
632
PP (W)
Daily
Twlce―a―day
582. 47xa 67t .6A 590 . O 1 589 .9!
576.85xb 624.8t 629 .06 638.22
655.39 50? .28+.
628 .62 639 .21
AP (W)
Daily
Twice―a―day
474.51t(b 519.55
491 .4oxc 505.49
533.68  538.01
516。73  517.51
5 0。93  514。78
518.97  525。90
PD (%)
Daily
Twice―a―day
35。85
30.62
39.42
33.08
38.03
33。47
37.17
31.93
35.00
30.58
。71
.59
?
）
???
）
llote. Dai ly n = LZ and Twice-a-day E - 13.
aTukey test indicated Trials 1 and 5 had significantly
Iower scores than Trials 2-5. bTukey test indicated Triai L
had significantly lower sccres than Trials 2-6. cTukey tes*'
indicated Trial t had significantly lower scores than Trials
and 6
*p. < .05.
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apparent that, for each anaerobic parameter, the trial
scores increased fol lowing the initial trial. Aiso,
the daily scores, ds a whole, appear to be greater than
the twice-a-day scores when comparing inCividual trials
across the groups.
Simple Main Effects and Tuke'r Test
Trial-to-trial scores for both groups were
analyzed with two-way (Groups X Trials) ANOVAs for
simple main effects, as well as a Tukey tes+" r"c
identify where any significant differences occurred.
PP, AP, and PD data were analyzed individually for the
two groups. These data are best inspected by examining
the f igures that are described in the subsequenr"
paragraphs.
Peak Power
Figure 1 represents a graphic illustration of '"he
means for PP and indicates the statistical analysis.
There was a significant interaction of the group and
trial variables, eVident in the crossing of the graphs
between Trials 5 and 5. The interaction indicated that
the daily group pattern of mean scores was not the same
as the twice-a-day group patr"ern. The significan'"
interaction warranted further consideration as tc
whether this was caused by significant differences
across the trial-to-trial scores for both groups or by
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(VV)
695
675
655
635
615
595
575
PEAK POWER(PP)
TR:AL
*」≧<.05(from丁2~T5+p<.05(from T2~丁6
?
?
?
?
RESuLTS
■l DAILY
轟:丁W!CE―A DAY
Fjgure 1. PP mean values for daily and twice-a-day scores for a multiple-tria1 WAT.
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dlfferences occurring within trial-to-trial scores for
each group separately.
Comparlng Indlvldual trlals f rom +,he dai iy scores
to the twice-a-day scores, there were no significant
differences at any of the six trials. Ecr example,
Trial 2 scores for the daily group were not
significantly different from the Trial 2 scores fcr'"he
tw i ce-a-day group . A I though not cons i derab 1 y
different, the daily means for Trials 2 through 5 were
7"4 higher than the means for the saJne trials for the
twice-a-day group.
Analyz|ng simple main effects for each group
separately, there were significant differences in the
tr i al -to-tr i al scores for both the dai I y and
twice-a-day schedules. Using a Tukey +"est to ident:.fy
where these di fferences occurred, i t was found that
Trials 1 and 5 were significantly lower than Triais 2
through 5 for the daily group (see asterisks on Figure
1). As for the twice-a-day group, Trial 1 was
significantly lower than Trials 2 through 6 (see cross
on Figure 1). The significantly low initial trial may
indicate the occurrence of a learning effect between
Trials 1 and 2.
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Arranraa Dnr.ranii-Ull.-ljl.,:(}-t-
Analyzing the AP parameter, graphical ly
i I lustrated in Figure 2, there was a signif icant
interaction of group and trial variables, 
€Vident in
the crossing of the graphs between Trials 1 and 2 and
also between Trials 5 and 6. The interac+"ion was again
evidence that the daily group's pattern of means was
different from the twice-a-day group's pattern.
Whether this interaction occurred because of
signif icant differences across the trial-to-trial
scctres for both groups or because cf differences wlthin
the trial-to-trial scores for each group separately was
determined using an ANOVA f or simple main ef f ec*"s and a
Tukey test.
There were no significant differences at any of
the six trials when examining the indiviCual trials fcr
the daily versus twice-a-day scores. Therefcre, means
for the daily group were not considerabiy different
frcm the identical means for the twice-a-day group,
despite the fact that the daily scores for Trials 2
through 5 were 3% higher than the same trials for the
twice-a-day group. There were, however, significant
differences between the trial-to-trial scores for both
groups when anal yzed separately, using an ANO\rA f or -'
simple main effects. A Tukey test revealed Triai 1 was
RESULTS
AVERAGE POWER(AP)
(VV)
550
540
530
520
510
500
490
480
470‐
?
??
2
DA:LY
TW:CE―A―DAY
丁R:AL
*p<.05(from
+_ュ≦.05(from
6
T2~丁6)
丁5~T6)
Figure 2.  AP mean values for daily and twice―a―day scOres for a multiple―trial WA丁。
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significantly lcwer than Trials 2 through 6 for the
daily group (see asterisk on Figure 2>, and Trial L was
significantly lower than Trials 5 and 5 for the
twice-a-day group (see cross on Figure 2). As with PP,
the signlflcantly low Inltlal trlal may be evldence far
the occurrence of a learning effect between Trials i
and 2.
Pos:er Decline
Final ly, there was no statistical evidence for any
significant interaction of the group and trial
variables for the PD parameter. Moreover, there were
no significant differences when comparing the
"rial-to-trial 
scores across the groups or within F,he
grcups.
Rel iabi I it,r Estimates
Max imum i ntrac I ass re I i abi I i ty est imates for
various trial combinations are depicted in Table 2.
Represented in boldface are the maximum reliabili*"ies
obtained for each group for PP, AP, and PD. Appearing
below r.he bol df ace maximum rel iabi I i t ies are the
ccrresponding two-trial reliabilities, il-r which only
the Initiai two triais were used for statistical
analysis (see Table 2).
The dai I y and twice-a-day rel i abi I i ty est imates
were not consi derabl y di fferent . Eor examp I e, the
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Table 2
Maximum Reliabilitv Estimates
Dally Schedule T\,rlce-a-day Schedule
Parameter Trials R Triais R
PP 3-4a .963 3-6b .969
t-2 .762 L-? .884
AP
PD
3-4a   。975
1-2    .835
4-5a   。945
1-2    .809
2-6b .980
1 
-c ae?L a .VVl
4-6b .aaz
t-2 .794
Note. The maximum rel iabi I i ty est imate for each parameter
is in bcldface print. Below are the corresponding turc-r-rial
nel iabil ity coefficient estimates
aThe differences in variabi I ity explained by the dai ly
schedule maximum rellabiiities over that expiai,ned by the
corresponding two-trial reliabi I ities were 35%, 25%, and
24%, for PP, AP, and PD, respectively. bThe differences in
variabi lity explained by the twice-a-day schedule maxinurn
rel iabi I ities over that explained by the ccrrespondlng
two-trial rel iabi l ities were t6%, 26%, and L5%, f or PP, AP,
and PD, respectively.
daily schedule rellability for PP of .963 was not
considerably different than .969 for the twice-a-day PP
rel iabi I i ty (see Tabl e 2> . Al though not considerabl y
different, the daily schedule elicited maximum
reliabi I ities wlth fewer trials acfininlstered. Namely,
for the ideal daily schedule, four trials would be
administered for both PP and AP, and five trials would
be needed for the PD parameter. On the other hand,
ideal rel iabi I ity for the twice-a-day schedule would
require six trials for each parameter (see Table 2>.
For practical purposes, the rel iabi.l ity estimates
for two-trial WAT adninistration, in which only the
initial two trlals were used for statistical analysis,
have been included In Table 2. The practlcal
rel iabi I ities $rere considerably lower than the maximum
rel iabi I ity coef f icient estimates (e.g., .953 for the
PP dai ly maximum rel iabi lity compared to .762 f or the
two-trial schedule). The differences in variabi I ity
explained for the maximum dally schedule over that
explained by the corresponding two-trial rel iabil ities
urere 35%, 25%, and 244, for pp, Ap, and pD,
respectively. As for the twlce-a-day protocol, the
differences ln variability explalned for the maximum
twice-a-day schedule over that explained by the
corresponding two-trial reliabilities were L6eo, 26%,
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and !5"<, for PP, AP, and PD, respectively (see Table
2>.
Summarv
The statistical analyses in this chapter
demonstrated si gn i f i cant i nteract i ons for the PP and AP
results between the daily and twice-a-day group and
trlal '..,arlables, Indlcar"lng that the patterr-rs cf t.rlal
means for these results were not the same for both
groups. The interaction was determined to be occurring
because of significant differences between the
trial-to-trial scores within each group rather than
between the two groups at any specific trial. The
significant differences within the groups
triai-to-trial scores appears to occur primarily as a
resuit of iow initial trial scores when administerinq
mu I r. ip I e-WAT schedu I es, and may i ndi ca+*e a learn i ng
ef f ect.
Al though not consi derabl y di fferent , the max imum
rei iabi I i ty coeff icient est imates can be determined
with f ewer trials administered with a dai ly testing
schedule than with the twice-a-day schedule.
Additicnally, two-trial reliabi lities, in which oniy
the initial two tnials were used for statistical
analysis, eXplain f an less variabi I ity ',han the maximurn
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rellabillty
twice―a―day
schedu I es
groups.
for both the dally and
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The purposes of this study were to lnvestigate the
trial-to-trial reliability of the WAT, determine
whether any learning effecl occurred with repeated WAT
administration, and if so, to establish a trend-free
trial schedule to derive rel iable data. Intraclass
reliability estimates were used to determine the
trial-to-trial rel iabi I ities of multiple-trial WATs.
Two-way (Groups X Trials) ANOVAs for simple main
effects were utl I Lzed to investigate trial-to-trlal
differences for the daily and twice-a-day schedules,
within the groups and across the groups, trial scores.
Additionally, a Tukey test sras adninistered to identify
where the trial differences were occurring. This
chapter contains a discussion and interpretation of the
resul ts reported in Chapter 4. Sections in this
chapter include the fol lowing: (a) trial-to-trial
dif ferences, (b) rel iabi lity estimates, (c)
considerations for WAT protocol selection, and (d)
summary.
Tri al -to-tr i al Di fferences
In the present study, both testing schedules
(i.e., the dally group and the twlce-a-day group)
yielded results ln which PP and AP were'lower in Trial
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1 than in subsequent trials. This finding supported
the primary research hypothesis, which propcsed that a
learnlng effect cccurs In the Inltial two trlais of, a
rnultiple-trial WAT. The learning effect was found to
be ccmplete by Trial 2, as substantiated by the lack of
a signif icant change in the scores fcr Trials 2 r,hrcugh
6. These findings are in agreement with the report cf
Baumgartner and Jackson <t97O>, whc s+"ated that because
subiects vary as to their readiness to perfcrm at peak
capacity (during long jump and physical perfcmance
tests), pract.ice trials of the test are recommended.
They also noted that it was often, and sometimes
erroneously, assumed that subjects had previous
knowledge of physical performance tests and therefcre
were usua I i y tested wi thout the benef i t of pracr. i ce .
The nature ot the WAT, being a supramaximal 30-s test,
warrants consideratlcn of a subject's previous
experience wi th the procedures. In summary,
preliminary practice trials seem necessary to eliminate
any learning effect that may occur during the initial
trial of a mutiple-trial WAT.
The same practice otr learning effect in exer*"ing
maximal force on consecutive days or trials has
prev i ousl y been reported for stat i c contract i cns
(Laycoe & Marteniuk, I97l>. Inbar and Bar-Or (1925).
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utlll.=lng an anaercblc test slmi, lar tc the WAT, ,ilEc
found that learning may be a factor, even after a
1-week separation between two consecutive testing
sessi ons. Wi lmore ( 1958) , I nvest i gat i ng work capac i ty
tests, also identified a significant learning effect
f or work output and riding time between Day 1. and Day
2. Finally, Spodick <1975) submitted tha+,
investigators of physiologic and pathologic exercise
responses have often determined that the first exerclse
session was a learning experience. Al I evidence rnakes
it clear that 1t Is very posslble for a learnlng e{fect
to occur in the initial two trials of a multiple-trial
WAT. Th i s conc I usi on I eads to the recorTl?nendat i cn +"hat
the prudent',ester \rould always use practice trials
when administering the WAT.
To further this argument for required practice,
Dotan and Bar-Or (1983) suggested there is a need fcr
muscular coordinatlon cr ski I I when performing
repetitive, high-frequency motion, as is found in
cycl ing during the WAT. Additicnal ly, they stated that
max imi z i ng the short-durat i on po\rer requ i red f or WAT
performance was impeded by the circular motion of the
pedals, which affected the nature of force appl icatlcn
and increased the amount of skil I and coordinailcn
neccessary for the given motion-sequence frequency.
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Jacobs (1980) also found that the WAT demanded a high
degree of neuromuscular coordination particularly
during the high speed cycling in the initial seconds of
the test. Therefore, initlal practice trials would be
critical to decrease the effect of these I imiting
factors in attempting to elicit maximal WAT
performance. These previous findings support the
results of the present study and provide further
evidence suggesting prel imlnary learning trials wl ll
result in greater subsequent WAT performance.
Katch et al. <L974>, using a modified anaerobic
test, ldentified a smal I trial-to-trial and day-to-day
practlce effect occurring with multiple-trial testing.
They proposed that preliminary practice trials be
acfninistered before any trial scores are used in
subsequent data analysis. Additional ly, Vandewal le et
al. (1985), utilizing an anaerobic capacity test
derived from the WAT, used the first two testing
sessions for warm up and learnlng. Sharp et al.
(1986), conducting a modified WAT of the upper body,
initial ly gave the subjects a few minutes in order to
practice the task before the actual testing was
conducted. Final ly, Katch et al. ."po.t.O that it the
absolute values of force output are to be compared
between different samples of subjects, it would be
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crucial to establish that a plateau had been
accompl ished in the measured force-ouput scores. In
the ptresent study, d plateau for a trend-free trial
schedule was establ ished after the lnltlal trial of the
multlple-trial WAT, evidenced by the subsequent trial
scores for both groups, namely, Trials 2 through 5 for
PP in the daily group and Trials ? through 6 for PP in
the twice-a-day group, ds well as for AP in both
grouPS.
Interest i ngl y, the resu I ts of th i s study reveal ed
that there was no evidence of a learning effect for the
PD parameter. Consequently, the fatigue rate was
statistically the sane for all trials in both groups.
Therefore, lf PD is the variable of primary concern
during WAT testing, it may be unnecessary to use
practice trials.
I n surnmary , the resu I ts of th i s study substant i ate
the primary research hypothesis, which stated that a
learning effect occurs during the initial trial of a
multiple-trial }lAT when the variables of interest are
PP and AP. Additional ly, based on the suggestions and
resu I ts of past research , ptr€ 1 imi nary prac t i ce and,/or
learning trials should be adninistered before any data
col lection is attempted using the WAT. Final ly, a
plateau of trial scores is crucial in order to
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establ ish a I"rend-f ree trial schedul e. A +*rend-f ree
schedule was evident in the present study, indicating
learning was no longer a factor in the derivation of
data. As stated earl ier, a plateau was found to occur
after Trial 1 for PP and AP, therefore i+" would seern
imperative to adlinister at least two r"rials in order
to establ ish trend-free data.
Reliabilitv Estimates
Although the daily and twice-a-day groups' meximum
rel iabi I ities were not considerably different, the
dai ly schedule el icited sl lghtly greater rel iabi I ities
with fewer trials acfininistered. Therefore, due'uo one
less trial to administer and el imination of an hour
recovery per i od when us i ng a +"w i ce-a-day schedu I e ,
dai ly schedule administration decreases the chance af a
measurement error and the time it takes to administer a
mul t ipl e-trial WAT.
With regard to rel iabil ity, WAT scores have been
found to be well maintained in field situations where
climate cannot be strictly controlled (Dotan & Bar-or,
1980 ). A high rel labl I I ty of performance in the WAT
was reported for children, ds wel I as adults (Bar-or et
&1 . , 1977> . Furthermore, patton et al . ( 199S)
determined the rel iabil ity for pp, Ap, and pD for two
resistance loads. correlation coefficients for pp and
?????
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AP ranged f rom .91, r"o .93 f or reslstances of 1.1L and
5.59 J/cev/kg BW, respect ivel y. The rel iabi I i ty
coefficients for PD were considerably lower at .?4 and
.43 for both resistances. These values are consistent
with the results of the present study, iD which high
reliabilities were seen for PP and AP, and the lowest
rel iabi I ity coefficients occurred with the PD parameter
(R = .882) using the twice-a-day schedule.
In light of these high reliability estimates, it
should be remembered that while the test-retest
correlations are of considerable interest, they should
be interpreted wi th caut. ion (Wi lmore, 1958). These
coefficients are highly dependent on the size of the
population and the degree of interindividual
varlabi llty, A hlgh coef f iclent r;ould be eiipecied when
the samp'le size is small and the interindividual
variabi I ity is high. In relation to the
characteristics of the present study, the sample size
was moderate ([l = 25) and the i nter i ndi v i dua ]
variabil ity was smal l, due to a rather homogeneous
group of subjects. The majority of the subjects were
co I I ege-aged ath 1 etes, e i ther wrest I ers or 'l acrosse
players, which c/ould lead to an expected simi larity of
scores. Interestingly, the maximum rel iabi I ities in
ihis study were rather hign, ranging from .gg2 +,o .990,
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for the three anaerobic parameters tested. These
rel iabi I ities add to the already demonstrated high WAT
rel iabi I ity and are consistent with the previously
published reliabi lty coef f icients (Bar-Or et dl ., L977i
Dotan & Bar-Or, 1980; Patton et dl . , :.985) . The
results from the present study further indicate that
simi iar rel iabi I ities are obtainable with the
multiple-trial WAT protocols used in this study.
In summary, the daily schedule elicir"ed sllghr"ly
greater rel iabi lities with f ewer trials adminis+*ered
than the twice-a-day schedul e. Al so, administering a
rnultiple-trial WAT resulted in higrh reliabilty
coefficients siml lar to those reported in previous WAT
research .
Ccnsiderations for WAT Protcccl Selec',ion
It has been revealed through data analysis that a
rnultiple-trial WAT test should be administered in order
to max imi ze test scores, obtai n acceptabl e re I i abi I i ty
coef f icients, and control a Iearning ef f ect tha+" cccurs
during the initial trial of WAT testing. Vandewal le et
al. <1987 ) proposed that the choice of an appropriate
anaerobic testing protocol should include only val id
and rel lable tests. The declslon should also depend cn
the usefulness of the results, the aims of the testing,
and the practicability of the tests within the testing
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sessions. The mcst rel iable tests rnust be used if the
purpose of the testing sessions is to compare
indivldual results. The reliabllity of a test is less
important if the average values of large populations
have to be compared (Vandewal le et al.). Considering
that WAT testing is often focused on a comparison of
individual f ttness results, uti lizing the most reliabie
administration schedule would be justified.
In research, where precision of measurement is
vital, determining a reliable criterion score that
indicates maximum performance is neccessary, even if it
requires administering many test trials (Baumgartner &
Jackson, 1970 ) . Coggan and Cost i I I <t984> , usi ng 30-s
and 50-s anaerobic tests, reported +.hat more than f our
repeated trials would resul t in a better statisticai
estimate of a subiect's true anaerobic performance. In
the present study, two-i"rlal rellabilities appear to be
considerably lower than corresponding maximum
rel iabil ities. The daily maximum rel iabil ities
explained 35%, 25%, and 24% (for PP, AP, and PD,
respectively) more variance than the corresponding
rel iabi I ities using only two trials. Also, the
differences in variabi I ity explained for the
|"wice-a-day maxirnum reliabilities over that explained
by the corresponding two-trial rel iabi I i t ies were
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grealrer by L6"r", 26%, and 15% f or PP, AP, and PD,
respectively. Evans and Ouinney (1981) suggested that
accuracy within a test often has to be balanced against
practical considerations (e.9., time to administer
iesting) when using a multiple-trial protocol. The
decision of optimizing results by using f cur trials
rather than two trials iustif ies the added expe:''rse c$.
mui tiple-trial administration, however, this decisicn
depends on the aims and time availability of the
tester.
Dotan and Bar―Or (1983)revealed that a single
test cannot optimize both PP and AP.  Thus, optimal
solutions may vary, depending upon whether the
performance parameter of interest is PP, AP, or PD。
The reliabllity coefficlents and trial scores in the
present study agree with this assessment, in that
separate testing protocols were found to maximize test
scores and reliability for PP, AP, and PD.
Additionally, the daily schedule scores for PP and AP
were 7% and 3Z greater than the twice―a―day schedule
scores, respectively, when comparing the corresponding
individual trials across the groups.  Therefore, based
on the findings in the present study, in order to
maximize reliabilities and optimize test scores, a
dally four―trlal WAT schedule should be used for PP and
AP. Trials 1 and 2 should be utilized for practice,
then Trials 3 and 4 could be collected for results. As
for PD, it is recommended that a daily five-trial WAT
schedule be util'tzed, itr which Trials 1 through 3 are
used for practice, then Trials 4 and 5 could be
coi lected f or results with maximum reliabi I ity. As fcc
which anaerobic parameter to investigate to best
represent anaerobic performance, Patton and Duggan
'(1987) concluded that AP relative to BW is the best
single index among those measured with the WAT
In summary, based on previous WAT research and the
present study, uDless the WAT results are required
within a 1- or 2-day period, it would be logical to
administer a fcur- or five-trial WAT protccol using a
daily schedule. For research purposes, in which
naximum reliabi lities and test scores are of utnos+,
impor+,ance, j t wou I d be hasty and potent i al i y
inaccurate to base results on a two-trial WAT
actmlnls|"rat Ion. There always e:<lsts the chance r:f a
measurement, mechanical, and/oc subject error at Trial
2, in which case the resul ts, af ter el iminat ing the
Trial 2 error, would be determined from Trial 1, which
has been shown consistently to be a learning triai not
representat i ve of the subj ect, s true max irnum
performance. Fi nal I y, i t i s recommended that scores
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and rei iabi I ities wi I I be optimized using a dai ly
four-trial WAT schedule for PP and AP, whereas a daily
five-trial WAT schedule should be used for PD.
Summarv
The resu I ts presented i n th i s study substant i ate
the primary research hypothesis, which stated that a
learning effect would occur during the initial trial of
a multiple-triai WAT. Additional ly, prel iminary
practice and./or learning trials should be administerec
befcre any important data collection is compler"ed. A
plateau of trial scores is crucial in order t,o
establ ish a trend-free trial schedule, in which
learnlng 1s not a factor in the derivation cf rei iable
data. In the present study, this was evident af r.er the
initial WAT trial.
The daily WAT testing schedule elicited maxlmum
reliabilitles with fewer trials to administer. The
difference in variability explained for the daily and
twice-a-day schedule maximum reliabilities over that
explained by the corresponding values with only two
trials administered was rather large. Whether the
unexplained variabi I ity of two-trial testing is
acceptable warrants consideration by each researcher.
Addi tional Iy, acfninistering mul tiple-trial WATs
resulted in reliabilty coefficients similar to thcse
?
??
?
?
、
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?
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reported in previous WAT research. Considering that
the WAT is a supramaximal anaerobic test, results
determined from a two-trial protocol are not advised.
Therefore, for research purposes, in which maximum
rel iabil ities and optlmized test scores are of
importance, lt ls suggested that a daily testing
schedule using four or five WAT trials (depending upon
the parameter of interest) be actninistered.
Chapter 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUS10NS, AND RECOMMENDAT10NS
Summarv
The purposes of this study were to investigate the
trial=to―trial rellability of the WAT, determine
whether any learning effect may occur, and if so, to
establish a trend―free trial schedule to derive
reliable datao  This was accompllshed by analyzing
intraclass reliability coefficient estimates, as well
as trial―to―trial scores in the daily and twice―a― y
WAT testing schedules for each of three anaerobic
parameters.  The subjects were 25 males, ranging in age
from 18 to 24 years.  There were two experimental
groups, consisting of a dally schedule (■ = 12)and a
twice―a―rla7 3Chedule (ュ = 13).  The dally sub」eCtS
perfomed the WAT once a day for 6 consecutive days,
whereas the twice―a―day group was administered the WAT
twice a day for 3 consecutive days, with an hour
recovery between trials on each day.
Trial―to―trial scores for both groups were
analyzed with two―way (Croups X Trials)ANOVAs for
simple main effects, as well as a Tukey test to
identify where any significant differences occurred.
PP, AP, and PD data were analyzed separately for each
of the two groups.  Intraclass reliability estimates
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were calculated to determine maximum rel iabi I i.ttes f or
the two testing protocols, as wel I as for a practical
comparison with two-trial rel iabi I ities.
Results revealed signif icant interactions between
the dai ly and twice-a-day group and trial variables,
indicating that the patterns for PP and AP were no|" the
sarne f or both groups. The i nteract i on was determi ned
to be occurring because of significant differences
between the trial-to-trial scores wir"hin the grcups
rather than across the groups' trial scores. The
significant differences within the groups'
trial-to-trial scores appeared to occutr primarily as a
resul t of low Inltial trlal scores vrhen administering
multiple-WAT schedules, and may indicate a learning
effect which is complete by Trial 2.
Although the results are not considerably
different, the maximum reliabilities for the daily
testing schedule can be determined with fewer trials
acfni n i stered than wi th the twi ce-a-day schedu I e .
Additionally, two-trial acfninistration reliabi I ities
explain far less variabi I ity than the corresponding
daily and twice-a-day multiple testing maximum
rel labi I ltles, AIso, the maxlnium rel Iabl llties, f cr
either scheduie, have been found to be parameter
dependent. Therefore, the wAT schedule the researcher
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selects depends on the anaerobic parameters of greatest
interest, the time available for testing, and the
degree of rel labl I ity and optimization of test sccres
that is acceptable.
Conclusions
The results of this study support the fol lcwing
'conclusions:
1. There were significant differences within both
groups in the trial-to-trial scores for PP and AP, but
not for the PD parameter. The observed differences
indicated that a learning effect was occurring between
the initial two trials of WAT administration and ihis
effect was found to be complete by Trial 2.
2. The statistical evidence indicated that r.he
Caily and twice-a-day schedules were not Clfferent fcr
maximizing WAT scores. However, the PP and AP sccres
fcc the dally group were some'*hat higher ihan t.he
corresponding twice-a-day scores.
3. The practical ac[ninistration cf a sirnple
two-trial WAT yielded rel iabi I ities that explained f ar
less variabl I lty than the corresponding dai ly and
ts,wice-a-day schedul es. Therefore, i f opt imiz ing
rel iabi I ity is of concern, the tester is wel I advised
to use at least a four-trial testing schedule.
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4.  It appears that multiple testing can increase
the reliability of the WAT, and that a learning effect
can be reduced by following a trend―free tri l schedule
as described in this study.
Recommendatlons
The findings of this investigation lead to these
recommendations for further study:
1.  A study should be conducted in which a l―day
three―trial testing schedule is utilized, to determine
if optimal test scores and high reliabilities could be
obtained in a l―day period, which would economize the
effort and time commitment of the subject.
2.  A study should be conducted comparing the
performance results of a WAT using the traditlonal
resistance application and the instantaneous
application of resistance。
Appendlx A
INFORMED CONSENT FORM
1. a) Purpose of the studv. To investigate the
reliability of the Wingate Anaerobic Test in male
subjects between the ages of 18 to 24 years.
b) Benefits. A maior benefit to you will be a free
evaluatlon of your current abil ity to perform
high-intensity work. This may be of importance to you
in evaluating your trainlng status.
2. Method. You wi I I be asked to report to the
laboratory either three or slx times, depending on the
group you are placed iD, in order to collect the
appropriate data. The sessions wl I I be spaced in order
to minimlze unwanted soreness on subsequent visits.
Upon arriving at the laboratory your weight will be
determined. You wi I I be instructed as to the nature of
the test, and then wl I I be asked to warm up for 2 to I
min. Eol lowing this there wll I be a 3- to S-mln rest
interval . You wl I I then be asked to maximal ly cycle
for 30 s. You wi I I be instructed to avoid pacing and
maintain an all-out effort throughout the test.
Fol lowing the testing session there wi I I be a cool
down, during whlch you wlll be encouraged to continue
pedaling at a light workload for 2 or 3 min.
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3. Will this hurt? All-out exercise is expected to be
somewhat uncomfortable, but this will subside.
Additionally, some muscle soreness may be experienced
up to 48 hours following the exercise bout, bUt this is
not expected to be severe. No lasting physical or
psychological pain is expected from this study.
4. Need more information? Additional information may
be obtalned from Paul Schumann (273-3089) or Dr. Gary
Sforzo <274-3359>. All questlons are welcomed and will
be answered.
5。  Withdrawalfrom the studv. Participation is
voluntary. You are free to withdraw from this study at
any time wlthout preiudice of any kind.
6.
the
your
once
Will the data be maintained in confidence? Only
above mentioned researchers will have access to
data. Complete anonymity wi I I be maintained, and
data ls col lected names wi I I be replaced by codes.
7. I have read the above form and I understand i ts
contents and I agree to partlcipate in this study. I
acknowledge that I am 18 years of age or older.
S i gnature Date
Appendix B
MEDICAL HEALTH OUESTIONNAIRE
Name:
Date:
Age:
Sex:
Check i f Yes
Past Historv
(In the past have you ever had?)
A. Rheumatlc Eever
B. Heart Murmur
C. High Blood Pressure
D. Heart Trouble:
Rhythm Abnormalities
Disease of Arteries
Varicose Veins
Emotional D130rderS
Lung Dlsease
E.
F.
C.
H.
I.
」。
K.
D i abetes
Ep i I epsy
Iniurles to back, knees, ankles,
What kind?
Stroke/Heart AttackL.
How long ago?.
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M. Operat i ons
What Klnd?
Other
other 1s checked explain here:
Present Svmptoms
(Have you recently had?)
A. Chest Pain
B. Shortness of Breath
C. Heart Palpitations
D. Light Headedness
E. Cough on Exertion
F. Coughing up Blood
G. Back Pain
H. Arthritis
I . Swol I en Legs
J. Chronic Thirst
K. Loss of Consciousness
Faml I v Hlstorv
(Have any blood relatives had?)
A. Heart Attacks
B. Heart Operat ions
C. High Blood Pressure
D. Diabetes
E. High Chol esterol
???
??
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
()
() Age
() il
() ri
() *
()
F. Congenital Heart Disease
G. Sudden Death
H. Other Major Illnesses
Explain Here:
Risk Factors
1. Smoking
How long?
How much?
5.
Age?
Yes
()
?????
?
2. Do you eat three meals a day Yes or No
Type of food mostly--red meat, fish, fruits &
vegetabl es
Do you presently exerclse three times a week for
20-30 min?Yes or No (circle response)
Is your occupat ion Sedentary ( ) , Inact i ve ( ) ,
Active (), Heavy Work () ?
Do you have dlscomfort, shortness of breath, otr
3.
4.
pain with exercise? Yes or No
6. Are you presently on medications? Yes or No
If y€s, name the medicationss
?
?
?
?
Appendix C
WINGATE ANAEROBIC TEST DESCRIPTION
Now that your warm up has been completed, w€ are
ready to start the actual testlng. Your feet will be
fastened to the pedals with toe clips, to the command
"start," you wiI I start pedal ing to overcome the
resistance of the blke. As soon as I set the
reslstance to the predetermined workload I wlll say
"9o," the test wiII begin and you wiII pedal as fast as
you can for the next 30 s. You are instructed to avoid
pacing and maintain an all-out maximal effort
throughout these 30 s. Following this, there will be a
brief cool down session. Do you clearly understand
what you have to do to correctly perform this test?
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